Registering to access AFT Members Only Benefits

1) Go to the AFT web site: https://members.aft.org/members/login

2) If you know your AFT Member ID (on your AFT Membership Card), click on “Create an AFT Account” and complete the form. Go on to step 7.

3) If you don’t know your member ID click on “What’s My Member Number” and fill in your Local Union Number and Last Name.

4) The system will present you with possible matches. If you see your email on the list, click on it and the system will send your Member ID.

5) If you do not see your email address on the list, send a message to aftmembership@aft.org and request your member ID OR complete this online form https://leadernet.aft.org/webform/aft-members-only-discounts

6) Go back to the Registration to create your account (back to step 2). We recommend using your personal email to register.

7) After registering, Login on the main page: https://members.aft.org/members/login